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Elliott Speaks
At Salt Lake

Robert A. Elliott, prominent

Flag Program
Given Staylon

Stayton Flay day was ob-

served by Eva Rebekah lodge in
the I O O F. hall with Mrs. Vel- -

St. Mark Lutheran

Plans Picnic

The annual Sunday school anc
congregation picnic of St. Mark
Evangelical Lutheran church
will be held at Olinger park
Sunday. Members and friends ol
the church will meet for a

picnic dinner after th
morning worship services.

A program of entertainment
and sports events has been
planned for the afternoon.

The general arrangements are
being made by Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Ramus, Mr. and Mrs. Os-

car Liudahl, Mr. and Mrs. Alf
Sather. Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Pad-oe-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Poff, Mr.
and Mrs. Hakanson, Mr. and
Mrs. George Dilts and Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Olson.

Play Fields
Mass War Dead Burial Families and friends (fore-

ground) look on as representatives of all faiths conduct
memorial services in Arlington National Cemetery, Arling-
ton, Va , for 250 servicemen killed in the explosion of an
ammunition ship at Guadalcanal in 1945. It was the largest
mass burial ever held n this country. (Acme Telephoto).

A. P. Chief to Talk

To State Editors
Film Star Buyi Puppy Loretla Young (right), film

actress, bought herself a Cocker puppy for $7S at a Beverly
Hills, Calif., auction which she sponsored. The proceeds
were for the benefit St. Anne's Maternity Hospital for un-

married mothers. Shown with Lorelta and the puppy is
Esther Williams, film actress. (AP Wirephoto).

Forest Fire Fighters Have
Rugged Time in Training

About 1.000 young men, who spend the summer looking for
nd fighting forest fires, are learning how to do it the hard way
Most of them are college students. Every year each firefighter

ma Limbeck, noble grand, pre-
siding. The meeting was pre-
ceded by a covered dish dinner
for members and their families
at 6:30 o'clock.

Plans were made for the visit
of the president of the Rebekah
Assembly of Oregon, Mts. Lela
Ramsey of Madras, at the next
meeting, Tuesday, June 28. At
this time, Eva lodge will hold
an initiation ceremony.

Explaining the origin of the
American flag, George Cole,
program chairman, was assisted
by Angus Ware who played ap
propriate phonograph music,
and a trio depicting the spirit
of '76 comprised of Ben Schaef-e- r

carrying a first United States
flag; Carl Shower, playing the
fife; and Lawrence Lierman with'
the drum.

Kenneth Ware, small son of
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Ware, was
elected by the lodge as a candi-
date for "Jack of the Beanstalk"
in the contest which the Santiam
Bean Festival association will
sponsor in conjunction with this
year's celebration.

Announcement was made by
Mrs. Cecil Wright, president of
the Three Links club, that the
meeting would be held Thurs-
day night at the home of Mrs.
Barbara Shower with Mrs. Irene
Rock assisting. It was to be a
kid party with members to at
tend in kid costumes.

Serving the potluck dinner
were Mrs. Tomina Shower. Mrs.
Shirlee Darby, Mrs. Kracencia
Galloway, and Ben Schaefer.
Bouquets of roses decorated the
tables.

Central Howell Sets

Annual Picnic Date

Central Hnwpll Plana
the annual picnic of this Local
were completed at the regular
meeting this week. This picnic
will be held at the Silverton
Park on Sunday, July 17. with
Coffee and ice cream fnrnihri
bv the Local Th Hat u,o.
changed since the county Jersey
came ciud is holding its picnic
on me regular date, the sec-
ond Sunday in the month.

Mr. Hobart told of a tour of
the Willamette valley project
and with the aid nf man chnu,.
ed their route and the location
of the various dams, completed,
in tne course of construction
and proposed. Also nf thp aMnai
building of some of these dams.

utner matters of Interest were
discussed and a social hour en-
joyed with Mrs. Elton Watts and
Mrs. Clarence Johnson serving
refreshments.

PLUMING!
CCNTRACTING

J Featuring Crane
J and Standard Fixtures !.

Call 55 I

!; Salem Heating &

j Sheet Metal Co. J
V 1085 Broadway i
J; FREE ESTIMATES J

Oregon Young Republican who
was elected chairman of the
Multnomah county central com
mittee recently, will give one of
the major speeches at the Nation-
al Young GOP convention in
Salt Lake City next week.

Elliott will speak Friday after-
noon to the delegates on the sub-le-

"Young Republicanism from
a County Chairman's Point of
View." Rep. Jackson of Califor
nia will appear on the same pro-

gram.
It is anticipated that over 1000

delegates will attend the bi
annual conclave, coming from all
states in the country and the ter
ritories. Oregon delegates are ex
pected to play a major role in
the convention affairs inasmuch
as the state group from this state
is generally recognized as the
strongest in the nation.

Some 35 or 40 are planning to
attend from the Beaver state,
most of them leaving a la cara-
van style Tuesday morning from
Portland, with an advance guard
of Salem members driving over
on Sunday to arrive Tuesday for
preliminary arrangements.

Extensive plans have been
completed to publicize Oregon
products and tourist attractions
there with many firms joining in

promoting a large display of Ore-

gon wares.
John Hakanson, one of the leaa- -

ing local young GOPs who edits
the Young Republican state pa-

per, was thoroughly disgruntled
about the whole thing. He had
been served a subpeona to ap
pear in court as a witness in an
automobile accident case next
Thursday the day he had ex
pected to be sitting in the con-

vention in Salt Lake.
"I shall leave for the next con-

vention two weeks early unless
the legislature passes a law ex-

empting people in my situation
from subpeonas," he declared.

Parade Opens

Sheridan Fiesta
Sheridan, June 18 Parades

and rodeo events are featuring
the three-da- y annual Phil Sheri
dan celebration here with 300

youngsters taking part in the
opening parade Friday with the
celebration parade Saturday.
The ninth annual rodeo is being
offered Saturday and Sunday
afternoons at 2 o'clock with a
dance in the Legion hall Satur
day nights.

Following the parade Friday
a community program was giv
en in the park featuring the
Sheridan chorus and a home
talent show. Pioneer mother
this year is Mrs. Lulu Chapin,
Bellevue with Patricia Ryan
Junior queen.

Top honors in the Friday
parade went to a float entered
by Shirley Simantel, Donny
Thomas, Floyd and Lloyd Rosen- -

balm. Winner of the cub scout
soap box derby was Eddie Bay- -

liss. Den 1. A special award
went to the Sewing club
from Rock Creek.

Airplane Modelers

Form Woodburn Club
Woodburn Paul Addie of

Woodburn wa elected presi
dent of the local model airplane
club at the organization meet-
ing held at the Woodburn air-
port. Plans were announced for
a state free flight contest at the
local field July 3 with over 100
clubs invited to participate.

Membership in the local club
totals 12 and additional model
airplane enthusiasts may still
Join.

Model clubs In Oregon and
Washington are being invited to
take part In the July 3 contest
here and it is also expected that
the Portland club using radio
controlled models will be pres-
ent.

A social evening fur club
members and their families and
other interested people is plan-
ned for June 26 at the airport,
featuring a weiner roast at 8

p. m., followed by square danc-
ing at the hangar.

Well Attended
The summer playground pro

gram finished its first week of
instruction and activities with a

total of 16,539 children for the
five-da- y period, as compared
with last year's total of 9,530
children.

Attendance: Swimming at
Olinger, 3,213; other activities
at Olinger, 2,481.

Swimming at Leslie, 3939;
other activities at Leslie, 1,083.

Activities at Bush, 476; Rich-
mond, 502; Highland, 753; Engle-woo-

532: Grant, 966; McKin-le-

648; West Salem, 522; West
Salem Park, 757.

Music instruction, directed by
Donald E. Jessep, totaled 478
Tennis Instruction at Leslie,
Olinger, Richmond, and Engle-woo-

directed by Del Ramsdell,
totaled 189.

Next Friday, at 1:30 o'clock
on all playgrounds, except Les-
lie, pet day will be held.

The schedule for classes B and
C junior baseball league will be
drawn up Monday, the play-
ground director, disclosed Fri-
day. Nearly all teams are ready
ror action.

Johnston Family

United This Week
Roberts In honor of Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Johnston of Eldora,
la., and Mr. and Mrs. Ray John-
ston of Dallas, Ore., Mr. and
Mrs. Louis D. Johnston had a
family gathering at their place.
They initiated their new outdoor
fireplace with a weiner roast at
7 o'clock.

Others beside Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Johnston and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Johnston were Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence and daughters
Sharon Kay and Beatrice; Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Daehler and
daughters Marilyn, Carol and
Elaine, Adair Village; Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin flnvio anH hilHf
Dorothy,' Melvin, Jr., and Mary
Alice, rorciana, uregon; Mrs.
Louise Johnston and son Wayne.
Sidnev: Mr. and Mrs. F. s F.n.
gelhorn, Salem, and the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis D. Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnston
have left for their home in
Iowa.

fistula.

Hemorrhoids
(Piles)

Fissure 10Prolapse and oth-
er Rectal Disor-
ders corrected the
easy, convenient
way. No hospitaliz-
ation, quick relief

Dr. E. Reynolds Clinic
Na'tiro-Rwt- ti Sprcitllit

1144 Canter At., Stlem. Or.
Ph. 39400

mr.E PARKING

Fire Consumes

Keizer Home
The three-roo- home of the

E. Ellis Elwood family at 556

Cummings lane in t h e Keizer

community was destroyed by fire

early Friday night. The only
thing saved was a washing ma
chine with loss to building and
contents estimated around $6000.

The fire apparently started in
or around the living room, ac-

cording to Fire Chief Harold W.
Snook. The blaze was already
coming through the roof when
the 18 volunteer firemen arrived
shortly after the alarm was given
by a neighbor.

All members of the family
were away at the time, Elwood.
a logger and his two sons, Claire
and Gordon Elwood. Mrs. El-

wood is reported as visiting in
Klamath Falls. The family had
occupied the house early this
month.

Ten fruit trees were also dam-
aged or destroyed by the fire.
These partially obscured the
home from the road and because
of this it is thought the fire had
gotten a good start before it was
noticed.

Degrees Are Given

For Amity Lodge
Amity At the regular meet-

ing of Amity Lodge, No. 67, IO-O-

the initiatory degree was
conferred upon Fay Morrison;
and the third degree upon Wil
bur Johnson and Tom Martin.
Ernest Gibbs, noble grand pre-
siding.

In the ceremony for the third
degree, members of Canton Yam
hill No. 6. and also members of
the Encampment branch of the
order took part during the cere
mony.

Honored guests were A. R.
McLaughlin, grand patriarch,
and Hugh Lewis, grand junior
warden of the grand encamp-
ment: a visitor from Shelton,
Wash., McMinnville and Yam-
hill.

Four Killed In Crash
New Cumberland, Pa., June

18 An air force training
plane crashed into Cumberland
mountain today killing all four
occupants of the craft.

The victims were reserve of-

ficers from the Cleveland area

WHY BUY!
We Supply Uniforms

Shop Towels, Covert

Coveralls, Coats

NORTHWEST
INDUSTRIAL LAUNDRY

S40 Mill St., Ph. 39020, Salem

Milk Driver

Strike Averted
For the first time In 10 years

the state board of conciliation
has settled a labor dispute.

That gives the board a perfect
batting average, for it's the first
case the board has been asked
to handle in that period.

It was the dispute between 30(W
AFL milk truck drivers and sev- -'

eral dairies in northern Oregon
and southwestern Washington. A
threat of a strike was averted at
the last minute, the board an-

nounced last night.
The drivers won a 10 - cent

hourly increase In the settlement,
the board announced. It was ret-
roactive to May IS. Drivers also
won a week and a pro-
mise ot another raise Oc- -
tober 1.

Companies involved included
the Dairy associa-
tion covering Salem, The Dalles,
Oregon City and Hillsboro; Cur-ly- 's

Dairy, Salem; Hazelwood
Dairy. Oregon City; Cook's
Woodlawn Farm. Woodland,
Wasb., and the Clark County
(Wash.) Dairy as-
sociation.

Despite its tiny size, a chig-g-

can travel a foot and a half
per minute on a warm day.

EVANGELISTIC
TABERNACLE

Assembly of God

Ferry at 13th St

Rev. Walter
S. Frederick,

Pastor

Sunday Services

Sunday, June 19

9:45 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 Morning Worship

Subject, "The Soul's Ref-
uge"

3:00 P.M. Service for the
Deaf. Rev. John Stallings
Speaking and Sign Lan-
guage

7:45 P.M. Evangelistic
Rally
Subject, "The 5th Epistle"

COME AND ENJOY
THE GOOD SINGING
Radio Program Over

KSLM SAT. 7:15
We Welcome You

Appeal" Look

Solons Prolest

On Lumber Buys
Washington, June 18 (Pi Sen-

ator Magnuson (D.. Wash.) and
Rep. White (D.. Idaho) joined
today in sharp criticism of Great
Britain's lumber purchases with
the $10,000,000 allocated by the
economic cooperation adminis-
tration.

Both promised an Investiga-
tion.

Magnuson said he is "not too
well satisfied" with the amount
of lumber bought in the United
States and is "shocked and dis-

gusted" with other phases of the
deal.

He then ticked off these
charges:

1. He "understands" that no
part of the purchases in the
United States is to be carried in
American ships, whereas the
ECA law requires that half of
the bulk cargo acquired in this
country be carried in American
bottoms.

I. Of the 129.000,000 board
(eet contained in the overall pro-
curement authorization, only
SO, 000, 000 is being obtained in
the U. S. The other 75.000,000
board feet, Magnuson said he
understood, will be bought in
Canada, automatically excluding
two-thir- of the purchase
"from the American shipping
picture."

White said he la looking Into
the matter because northwest
lumbermen have complained
that most of the ECA money will
be spent in Canada.

Sylvesters Hosts

During Festival Week
Sllverton House guests of

Attorney F. E. Sylvester and
Vrs. Sylvester have been a

of Mrs. Sylvester,
Mrs. Bertha Hornbeck of

S.D.
With relatives from Missoula,

Mont., Mrs. Hornbeck and the
Sylvesters visited the Portland
rose festival events.

At the Sylvester home for the
eek end were their daughter,

Miss Shirley Sylvester and her
friend. Miss Ethel Allen. Both
roung women are employed in
:lerical work at Eugene.

Douglas in Athens
Athens. June 18 (IP) Justice

William Douglas of the United
Slates supreme court arrived
lere by plane today for a brief
'isit as guest of American Am-
bassador Henry F. Grady. He
will be honored at an embassy
residence dinner attended by
Sreek cabinet ministers.

fc'has to attend one of a series of
14 schools held by the state for
estry department in iht forested
areas of the state.

The schools last thre days
each. And they are rugged.

The training comes as close tr-

actual fire fighting as the
instructors can make it.

The instructors even set fires,
and let the trainees find them
and put them out.

And to train them in how to
read a compass, the instructors
circle a small area of forest land
with long streamers of white tis-

sue paper. Then they let the
trainees find the area by com-

pass reading.

The courses have been given
for more than 10 years. Some
of the trainees have worked
during the summer for several
years, but they have to take
the course every year.

They also learn how to mop
up fires, how to be a lookout.
and how to handle fire lines.

The forestry department says
the system works much better
than the old system when the
department used to get pick-u- p

crews from the skidroads of
Portland to fight fires after they
break out.

While the instructors have a
lot of fun thinking up new ideas
and tricks to play on the trainees
to keep them alert, it isn't all
beer and skittles for them. The
instructors have to go to school
every year. too.

The instructors are taught by
Don Maus, state training offi
cer for the department. He
bosses the whole training plan.

The trainees are trained both
as individual fighters and as
crews.

Silverton Planning
To Entertain Class

Silverlon The Missionary So-

ciety of the First Christian
at the church social rooms for
a 8:30 o'clock sup-
per, business session and pro-
gram.

The speaker was the statu
president ot misions, Mrs. C. C.
Smith. Portland, who told of the
past year's accomplishments in
the work and plans for the fu-

ture. Mrs. Neilan Dodson di-

rected devotionals and singing.
The president, Mrs. Gus Herr,

assisted by Mrs. Verna Bailie as
secretary, was in charge of the
business meeting.

Plans were completed by the
members for serving the Ninety
and Nine men's group of the
Willamette valley district, their
quarterly banquet in the church
social rooms. Around 200 guests
are expected.

Winter St.

Gearhart, June 18 Wi The
Oregon Newspaper Publishers
association continued discussion
of newspaper problems here to
day.

More than 150 publishers,
editors and circulation men were
here for the 62nd convention of
the group.

Heading the list of
experts is Frank J. Starzel,

general manager of the Associat
ed Press, who will be the main
speaker at the banquet tonight.

A panel discussion of news
analysis was conducted yester
day by Robert W. Reed, assistant
managing editor of the Kansas
City Star.

Unemolovment
In U. S. Mounts

Washington, June 18 (IMS

New signs of growing unemploy
ment were reported today by
the government.

The federal security agency
reported that unemployment
compensation was doled out to
twice as many persons in May
as in the same month last year.
The labor department reported
yesterday that factory employ-
ment dropped over 320,000 be-

tween mid-Apr- and mid-Ma- y

Both reports followed the pat
tern set more than a week ago
by the census bureau, which
said unemployment is general
rose from 3.016.000 to 3.289,000
between April 15 and May 13

Lebanon Rainbow
Club Has Vacation

Lebanon The Rainbow club's
last meeting of the season was
held at the home of Louise
Wheeler. Nine members were
present.

Entertainment features cons-
tests with prizes going to Doro
thy Wheeler and Etta Wilson
Unknown friends sent birthday
gifts to Ella Cushman. Nettie
Dunmeyer and Mrs, E. Crossan

The hostess served refresh
ments to Hazel Nichols, Celia
Crossan, Ella Cushman, Mrs. E
Crossan, Rose Roadarmel, Etta
Wilson, Dorothy Wheeler and
Ida Parker. First fall meeting la
set tor September 8, with Ella
Cushman as hostess.

First Presbvterlan
Church

Chemeketa at Winter
9:45 A.M. Church School

10:55 A.M Morning Worship
"Marching Orders"

Sermon for Fathers' Day
Bv Dr. Chester W. Hamblin

The dignity

service are

to the

We fulfill

by serving

to the best

Ph
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VOTE MONDAY, JUNE 20 for
Charles W. (Bill) fALL For School Director

Give the World War II Generation an Authentic Voica
on the School Board

HALL IS QUALIFIED! HOME OWNER, BUSINESS
OWNER, TWO CHILDREN, GRADUATE OF WILLAM-
ETTE UNIVERSITY, VETERAN OF 414 YEARS IN
THE AIR FORCE, THIRTY-FOU- YEARS OF AGE.

Youth Sponsored Revival
Sunday morning 1 1 :00 a.m., Sunday erening , , .

Monday erenlng and Tuesday evening, 7:45 p.m.!

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
"The Eye

1230 N.
Glsmorous eve glasses with frames which actiisstyfit the contours of your fsce are the answer to
phenomena of "EVE iPPEAL." Come in and let us
assist you in the proper selection of a frame for you.
And don't forget the eves . . perhaps they too
should be "fitted'' with new lenses.

Monitor Community Church
W PRESENTS

f HART EVANGELISTIC PARTY!

i ONLY 1 NITELY i
m WEEK j .iniiijU!j,fi

8 P.M.&

Beginning Mon.,
June 20th JT

Monitor, Ore.
Rev. C. Shilling

and honor of funeral

dependent upon loy-

alty ideals of Public Service.

the needs of humanity

each individual family

of out ability.

Clough-Barric- k

Co.
205 So. Church St.

Established 1878

Dr. Henry I. Morris
and

Dr. Kenneth W. Morris

Optometrists of

Morris Optical Co.
441 State

Fhone IS52I

Pioneer Funeral Homa
Dr. Knntti W

MorrisMerrita nt, s.isif,tiui vifii1r.4j.1te tajujnei


